Effect of alpha-melanocyte stimulating hormone on locomotor recovery following spinal cord injury in mice: Role of serotonergic system.
The present study underscores the effect of serotonergic antagonist on alpha-melanocyte stimulating hormone (α-MSH) induced neuronal regeneration. Swiss-albino mice were subjected to experimental spinal cord injury (ESCI) and treated with serotonergic antagonist, ritanserin, alone or in combination with α-MSH, and the locomotor recovery was investigated. ESCI was induced at thoracic T(10-12) level by compression method. Motor function score (0-10) of each mouse was monitored prior to, and on days 1, 4, 7, 10 and 14 following ESCI. Untreated ESCI animals showed almost normal hind limb motor function by 14days. Similar degree of recovery was observed on day 10 in animals given α-MSH or ritanserin. However, in animals treated with both agents, comparable recovery was observed on day 4. While histological examination of the spinal cord following ESCI showed demyelination, necrosis and cyst formation, treatment with ritanserin, alone and in combination with α-MSH, significantly prevented the tissue damage. We suggest that early antagonism of serotonergic 5-HT(2a/2c) receptors may potentiate the neurotropic and locomotor recovery activity of α-MSH.